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MEATY EXTRACTS

From Letters Received Criticising

Castles Department

BIG CHIEF JOHNSONS ASSISTANT-

A Chip Off the Same Block The Brutal

Treatment of Female Employees Touch

Ing Scandal Matters The Globe Has-

a Few Words of Explanation and Offers

Them just Here

Not than a dozen communica-

tions reached us the past week con-

cerning Sixth Auditor Castles Depart-

ment anti exclusively confined to Dig

Chief Johnsons division
The following are only a few of the

many extraots we would llko to Insert
but want of space prevents us giving
this division more attention at this
time

The first is from a lady clerk She
Ertys
To EDITOR OF THE Sex DAY GLaDE

Accept tho thanks of many clerks
who read your paper and estlalm The
Globe Is fearless but that is because-
It tells the truth but your correspond
ent of the A and C division Is not on
the eighth floor surely or else ho would
tell how the clerks are treated by John-
son and his assistant chief Northcut

since when can a chief havo an as-

sistant this is the only division al-

lowed same I dont think tho latter Is

human at least he ought not to be
allowed to domfneer over ladles or gen-

tlemen Ills way of treatment Is vile
At seven sometimes ten minutes of
9 A M lie stands with his watch In

waiting for 0 oclock and woe be
unto the one who is not working then
When a lady leaves her desk he takes
his watch and times her how long It
takes to go Into dressing room those
hot days with the thermometer regis-
tering 91 degrees as early as 10 A M-

Old women who been In office 20
years are treated with such discourtesy
that If that N were not a cripple
he would have been struck on several
occasions What right has Johnson to
put spies around He has n messenger
or laborer who Is put In charge to re-

port anti he does his duty faithfully
only IIP never reports foxes when they
go out In the morning nazi male tea or
In the evening when they change
waists Johnson nnd Northcut have
deviled the life of the clerks long
enough and the Secretary of Treas-
ury Department ought to make a
change Johnson treats his friends of
seventh floor qulto different Why I

could tell BO much of the partiality
shown by this turncoat

This Is also from a lady
Where Is tho humane nssoalntlon

Get them to come to Auditor for Post
ofOce where a man is employed who
swings around on a pall of crutohes
called captain where he gets tho title
from Is not known unless It Is because
he is over a sot of ladles anti drives
them llk mules He looks mote like
a than anything else He has no
work to do has two to wnltron him
Then he expects the poor women not
to get up out of their seats unless by
his permission If he sees anyone out
of their seat ho calls them up like they
were dogs Ho had one spy employed
who wore one of Mahoneys eye
shades

How did Captain W lose his
pearl Auditor Rlttman turned her
Into a diamond Poor blind mother
Better hare nn eye on tho Maryland
widow Would not road your paper
because It Is too low beneath her no-

tice that was her remark to ono of
her fellow clerks I am glad she Is
getting so particular Tho captnln of
tile Spanish War brought his wife and
children here Ho is a good man and
deserves credit for bringing his fam-
ily Why dont the chief bring his
wife No she must work Can not
afford to stay here Will tho New
York widow whose father Is connected
with the railroad furnish him tickets
to go to G A R encampment or wWI
ho travel on his army record I could
give you a great deal more but will try
and como to your office some time next
week

Some of the foregoing Is too obscure
for us to comprehend exactly but the
latter pottlon of the letter smells

of scandal The Globe wants
anything and everything but scandal
and hence the letter Is cut off where It
began to develop this tendency Scan-
dals of course that are of such a pub-
lic character as to bring criticism upon
the decent women In the Departments
will be aired by The Globe to the end
that tho virtuous may be protected
Scandals however for scandal sake
and which cater to the vicious and
lecherousminded salaciously retailed
are barred In those columns

Two special delivery letters reached
us late Saturday night containing
notes of warning of Johnsons attempt
to impose upon The Globe and to be on
tho lookout for dummy articles
which he would have written and mail-
ed The Globe to catch it napping

Passing for the present from John
son Castles Department to notice a
letter from a lady In the Pension Of-

fice the some answer will apply to
her communication It details the sus-
picious Intlmaoy of n lady In the rec
ord division with a married clerk and
their lovemaking which is sickening
she says Also a lady on tho shady
side of CO with titian locks gets a
rap ns does a lanternJawed grass
widow This is all very wrong on tho
part of our correspondent Suspicions
must Rot be tortured into guilt and
aired In a public journal Nothing but
conduct which reflects on the discip-
line of the Department the dlserepect
ful behavior of chiefs and the Immod-
est or Immoral actions of male and fe
male clerks where such exhibitions
scandalize tho reputable and virtuous
are proper subjects for newspaper crit-
icism In such cases as those The
Globe will be fearless If not morcllesa
but it positively will Rot go Into Hio
business of Inucndo slander and blast
Ing of character on the mere suspicion
of anybody man or woman In the De-
partments or outside of them

As t Mr Castles Department In
general and Johnsons division In par-
ticular The Globe Is being overwhelm-
ed with communications but few facts
Wading through a mass of those to se-
lect a specific fact here nnil there Is
wearisome especially when facts are
so easy to obtain and takes such few
words In the telling Prom all of this
mass of matter it is evident that the
assistant chief to Johnson is a chip off
the same block and has thoroughly
earned the disgust and dislike of every
clerk in the division Especially are
the femalo clerks Incensed against him
and The Globe will not be at all as-

tonished to hear of a general revolt
against this Individual by tho lady
clerks of the division who Indignantly
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resent his harsh It not coarse and bru-

tal treatment The favoritism shown
elsewhere In tho Department Is all the
more glaring when contrasted with the
harshness and severity to which the
clerks and employes In Johnsons divi-

sion are subjected What Johnson-
or Northcut hopes to gain by this un
manly treatment and domineering In
solonco over their fellow Government
employes It not clear but at all
they are admonished that
public welfare nor the good of tho
service require say such discipline It
Is Injurious to both and degrading to
the ladles and gentlemen whose neces-

sities compel them to submit

MAXINE ELLIOTT

To Wear a Dress Made of Spun

Glass

A VERY UNIQUE CREATION

There Is but One Man In the World Who Can

Spin and Manufacture This Stjlfl of Dress

aad of Cousre He Is An American Full

Description of the New Toilet which Is Most

Economical

There Is only one man In the world
who manufactures a certain kind of
beautiful cloth Out of that he has
Just made a dross for Miss Maxlno El
liott the actress which Is not merely
lovely and unique but will wear for-
ever anti a day The man who manu-
factured the fairy fabric is H Ham
raesfahr of Brooklyn a modern magi-

cian who spins and weaves weird ef-

fects but of a strange substance The
material with which he works Is glass

Odd as It seems to think of drawing
a window pane Into threads and wind
ing them on a reel like cotton the pro-
cess appears to be simple enough after
one has once seen It done Holding
over a gas flame the end of a glass rod
about a foot lang and half an Inch In
diameter Mr Hammesfahr Jr slowly
turns the rod in his hand The glass
melts at the point stringing off into a
tine thread This Is drawn out and
thrown on a huge revolving iron
whecj which winds up the glass thread
as fast as It is spun This wheel makes
350 revolutions In a minute and winds
IS feet of thread with every revolu-
tion A mile and a half of glass
thread Is thus spun In a minute So
fine Is tho thread that It takes 350 of
them to equal the thickness of a cotton
thread Ill prove It to you said Mr
Hnmmafahr with enthusiasm Ill
spin for a minute sixty seconds by
this clock Now since this wheel re-

volves 350 times in a minute there
must be 350 strandw upon the wheel
ntler Ive spun a minute See that
bright stripe on the wheel Well take
it oft and see if what I say isnt true

Stopping the wheel and cutting tho
strands Mr Hammesfahr gathered
them up In his hand presslngthem to-

gether The whole 350 it Is true did
not combine to make a thread any
coarser than the ordinary stout cotton

These glass canes are blown for me
Into thread and they are then woven
into cloth on that loom over there It
takes about an hour and a to
spin one of those rods Into
each one makes about 100 miles of
thread

Tile glass thread Is finer and softer
than any wool or cotton or silk that
ever was spun So fine Is It that It
plats together easily and can only be
worked when wet Neckties are made
of braided strands of glass fiber Thoro
are CO strands In each necktie and 1

050 htroads In each strand It takes
three minutes to spin each strand In
other words the wheel revolves 1050
times Three hours spinning will pro
duce enough thread for one necktie
They are braided by hand and tho
woman who only knows how to plait
her hair In three strands must marvel
at the tactile skill of the girts who
manipulate GO strands Into a regular
and pleasing pattern

The dross made for Maxine Elliott
clothes a wax model of the actress
which is a conspicuous feature of tho
exhibit Miss Klliott posed for tho fig-

ure and the dress was cut to fit her
The cloth was made on a slllt warp
with si glass filling It has a wonder-
ful sheen similar to that of a moire
silk but far more lustrous H took a
week to make the cloth in the dress
Everything about it Is gin even the
ribbons and the silvery braid used to
edge the flounces When Miss Elliott
comes out on the stage In that gown
every light In the theater will be re-

flected In It
The strangest thing about It Is Its

wonderful softness It Is as pliant as
the finest nuns veiling and yet It has
a body to It that any other material
equally soft in its effects lacks Fine
as the glass thwrnd Is It Is yet strong
onoHgh to cut paper as Mr Mnmraee
fahr Illustrates when ho is spinning
by drawing n piece of paper through
the thread and cutting it as clean as
wth a knife

The most charming thing about this
dress is its economy apart from the
cost price It Is not merely tough
enough to last forever but whenever-
it gets soiled a little sponging will
make it as fresh as over Soapsuds are-
as good for it as for dirty windows-
In color It is an iridescent white the
natural line of the glass The cloth
might have been made any shade by
fIrst coloring the glass

Government Printing Office Items
When Fred Powers goes to the Phil-

ippines Tapley the chief electrician
will lose his brains

If the Public Printer will only send
Eddy McDonald and a few more of the
same Ilk along with McFarland to

ho will confer a great favor on
and materially Improve

the moral atmosphere of the G P O
The booze graft at the street ware

house Is temporarily suspended owbic
to the proprietor and a certain amor-
ous dame bolug absent on leave and
It Is sincerely hoped they will either
be cooled off or played out when they
return

Judging from the amount of wine
that goes into that part of the Union
Building occupied by the Government
Printing Office some people must have-
a rattling old time occasionally be-

tween the hours of 130 P M and 8
A M

There are other families In the G
P O that can make as good If not bet-
ter showing than the chief clerks did
In the last Issue of The Globe

Public Printer Palmer is still absent
from the office quite sick

It seems that the G P O has almost
more crosses than It can hoar since the
rollcall

The Invincible heath of the Blame
Invlnclblos still works his pull with
the P P
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TANNERS EFFORT-

To Canuonlze ExSecretary Frank

Vanderllp

A NOBLE EULOGISTIC EFFUSION

In Which The Globe Comes In fir Several

Scientific Side SwlpesNewtheless we

are Pleased lo Otto the Writer Space and-

a Fair Field as He Has the Courage of His

Convictions and Signs His Name

EDITOII SUMJAY GIOIIE
The loader In The Globe called forth

by my defense of exAssistant Secre-
tary Vandorllp shows a very marked
difference of opinion

Nothing Is clearer to an experienced
Jurist than the difference In the way
of looking at the same subject and giv-
ing an account of an occurrence by
different persons who saw It

Vigorous however as your article
was In attacking Mr Vanderlip my ar
gument In his favor was In no way

Anyone who knows anything
about the workings of our Depart-
ments knows full well that there are
many employes In It that endeavor
more steadfastly to do a maximum of
nothing than a minimum of something
They enter Government employment
with a pull and depend upon that
pull to protect them from doing any

Mr Vanderllp entered the
Treasury Department the work In
many of the divisions was three years
behind He knew there was ample
force In the division where this state
of affairs existed to do this work nnd
keep It up

Wizen many of the employee In these
divisions wore called for they could
not be found nt their desks or even In
tho building They appeared for work
at any hour that suited their conve
nience and disappeared at their own
sweet pleasure The only sure thing
about their being on hand at any given
time was on payday

Mr Vanderlip appeared promptly at
his work at 0 A M lie was the
busiest man in the building from that
time until sometimes 12 oclock at
night found him still at work He con
scientiously wanted the work of the
Treasury up to date everywhere In It
and ho conceived It to be his duty

sworn officer to have It brought up
and kept up The task before him was
one that a timid man would never have
dared to undertake The state of

depicted above had existed for
years Pandora hind closed the lid of
his box and there seemed no resort
but to let things go on In the same old
immcthodlcal slipshod way It would
have been much easier for Mr Vander
lip to have allowed it to do so But
every nerve arid artery in his a atomy
protested against It Duty to him was
a sivn around which all planets revolv
ed anti first trying gentle means and
finding those of no effect he found
that

Tender handed stroke a nettle
And U stings you for your pains

Grasp It like a man of mettle
And It soft as silk remains

he found that grasping this IKte
of mettle was the only possible

thing to do to euro the Incurable con
he had before him

meant making many enemies
It struck terror to the hearts of many
old mossbncks who had

In laziness and loafing for
and years Mr Vanderllp did

have to put In time clocks In order to
try to do away with the existing state
of affairs This the shirker and tho
dodger the loafer and the drawer of
pay looked upon as the biggest possible
piece of tyranny and wrong Now
light here Mr Globe does It not seem
clear to any working faculties that no
one who had a eonsclontlous desire of
rendering to the Government that duty
they were paid to perform would ob
Joct to time clocks or anything else
that simply recorded their presence In
tho Department It seems to me this
Is too plain to be argued It Is plain
no reasonable employe could object to
this lInt the editorial In The Globe
holds this thing up as a fearful wrong
to the employes The state of affairs
that such thing hail to do away with
Is entirely Ignored and the man who
had the nerve to try to do away with
this state of affairs Is held up as a
Bluebeard

A wholesale dismissal of the dere-
licts would have been the better course
but the almighty pull forbade this

The pull and Its terrible force was
Illustrated by the very parties on
whom the blow of requiring something
like duty to be performed getting

and having Congress take out
the clocks that recorded their presence
for duty which was a triumph of sloth
over Industry

But at any rate Mr Vnnderllp hall
undertaken a certain duty and that
did not discourage him in carrying-
It to a consummation A weaker man
would have been nbashed He persist-
ed and within a moderately short time
the work In every division in the
Treasury Department was up to date

I know Mr Globe there Is an art
of making the stronger appear the
weaker cause We see this Illustrated
In The Globe to n large extent but on
the other hand when we know how to
appreciate merit we show we have the
germ of it in ourselves No man
or woman In the Treasury Department-
can destroy by word or In any way
that which Mr Vanderllp has accom-
plished for the Treasury Department-
in a business way A man who respects
his work so highly and does It so rev-
erently and fearlessly that he cares
little what the world thinks of him la-

the man about whom tho world will
come at last to think a great
Frank A Vnnderllp Is yet a
man perhaps not being more than 35
years old His position In life has
been won by him from a very humble
stnrt from what The Globe says about
him The only thing I know about
him Is the four years I served tinder
him as one of the humbrest of the
Treasury employes Ho only sees well
who sees the whole In parts and
the part In the whole are three
classes of beholders those who

whole those who see lint n part
and those who Woth If Mr Van
derllp but accomplished one thing
In the over which lie 10
ably presided and that bringing Its
workings up to date ho would deserve
a monument This was a microscopic
atom to what ho and for
which he is now assailed 10 vigorous
ly The most Ignorant have suinclent
knowledge to detect the faults of oth-
ers the most clearsighted are blind
to their own It requires no genius to
find fault rush criticise but to
give credit where Is In-

dicative of a good heart anti a sound
Judgment Tho most Insignificant le
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pie are the most apt to attack otters
their Insignificance protecting them
from reprisals We should rejoice at
the success of any man becnus It Is
a contribution to the common fund
and because we ourselves aim at suc-
cess There Is a heroic in Innocence-
as well as an heroic In courage Mr
Vanderllp In the face of all his critics
has kept silent when lie had but to
point to that which he had accom-
plished The humblest employe of the
Department could approach him and
If his eause was just he might be sure
of a friend Nature sent out a survey-
Ing party when he was born to locate
his big heart and it was put In the
right place Duty was his guiding
star When the Deportment lost him
It lost the best friend It ever

It often happens the best are
those who have been most traduced
and slandered as the best fruit is that
which Insects and birds have pecked
at Quo C TANNEU

1024 Seventeenth St
I thank you for the courtesy of pub-

lishing my former communication as
well as for the enclosed

NEW CAR FENDER-

Mr Preussers Invention Which is

a Decided Improvement-

Mr Hlclmrd F Preutwr om-

inunlcatlons on various topics have ap-

peared from time to time In The Globe
Is the patentee of a street ear fender
Ills patents bear date July 23 1901
and are respectively numbered 078
074 and 078 076-

Mr Preusser In a communication to
The Globe says

Enclosed find copies for auto-

matic car fender patents just Issued
to mo

It U the product of wven years of
labor and study on the difficult prob-
lem of heW to save life and limb In
my own nail others opinion I have at
last succeeded where others have fail-

ed
To tell you my ups and downs try-

Ing to have my Patents adopted by our
commissioners and railroad companies
Is quite a long story worth while to
print especially the perfidy of Com-

missioner Beach who will soon make
room for somebody else probably no
better

I am willing to pay a good percent
age as much as onehalf of the net
profits to the party who will got me
the contract for a street car company

I wish somebody would write up
the prcwent socalled street car fenders
usod in this city which everybody con-

demns except the Commissioners and
Harries who is Interested In them
which I can prove by isle own state-
ments to me before they were adopted

The Globe while not In the business
of boosting any mans private busi-

ness in its news columns although
willing and anxious to do so

department must In
this Instance do Mr Preusser the Jus-

tice and distinction of stating that In-

asmuch as his invention Is for the ex-

press purpose of saving human life it
is entitled to exemption in the adver
tising columns and entitled to the free
notice here

Mr Preusser lucidly describes this
new ear with lH
says that a Buffalo party ha entered
upon preliminary negotiations for Its
purchase

You havent trltfd Carolina llrlglilH

They Own the Earth
The firm of Miller Luc own 14580

000 acres of land nearly nil of It un-

improved and used for grazing This
fact accounts for the pover they have
shown In the local hater disputes
They own the land on which the cattle
for this citys use must be nWsed They
are thus in a position to say who shall
and who shhll not be allowed to buy
meat In the market

Tho vast area held by this firm Is
not conceivable to one who has not
traveled through the Interior of the
State It Is equal to the area of New
Hampshire Massachusetts Ilhodo Is-

land and Connecticut together It Is
half the size of New York antI throe
times tho size of Nev Jersey It Is
about the size of West Virginia and
an eighth the entire area of California-
It Is ns large as Greece tour times the
size of Alsace and Lorraine but little
smaller than Ireland and onethird
the size of England and Wares to-

gether
There Is only one thing that Henry

Miller the surviving member of the
firm of Miller Lux becomes nervous
over anti that Is discussion of the size
of his holdings It Is said that he con-

tributes regularly to the special edi
holdups tf nearly every local pa

and then stipulates that they say
nothing about him On the occasion-
of President JIcKinleys visit an ad-

vertising solicitor asked for an order
for a writeup of the ranch on the
ground that so great a thing could not
fall to Interest the President MHlor
promptly said to his business manager-

r Merrltt Give the man a check
but dont let him write anything about
the ranch I dont want the ranch
written up San FrancIsco Star

Cull for Cnrellna UMglitt they nre pure
nod

J C SINCLAIR
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Auction Storago and Commission
IHJ Louisiana Ave N W

We Sell Everything See us K you

want to Buy or Sell

UAXKUII

Electric Laundry
Try Our IMInlilr DoiiKtlc KliiUh-

Ijnrr rnrtnliufe IIIiiiikrl nin fdully
207 SCO Seventh st S W Phono 2821

Our Wagons Go Everywhere

iiMiliiK I ilonu-
in U orimtiH no-
timl oitounmloiuinilHii-
noyancu It you will
look tlitt-

ninttor ofnotiwlexpptiae
you will dlsuovur

tHii huvu
lone nt woimniliiilly as wo can

do It fix1 von

Gem Steam Laundry
SM Klghth St W W Phono 1810

HOTEL BURDINEFI-

NE WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS

Ol1 IBSNSVtVANtA DltlOT

WASHINGTON D C
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THE NEWS DEALERS

The Sunday Globe can be found on the

news stands of the following wellknown

news dealers of Washington Patrons

are notified that The Sunday
be purchased at those stands any

day ns well BS the Sunday of Us publl

J Frank Smith njril r and news stand
Q streets NW

Alex Lawson cigars and newsdealer
1004 7lh street

anti news stand 327
Pennsylvania avenue SE

V stationery news-
stand etc 1322 14th street

cigar and news stand 509 V
street

A K Smith 003 llth street n w
clears Slows dealer

D H Evans 1740 14lh street n w
clears news dozier

II S Oodshrtlk 1000 Penn ave
w clears tobacco news stand
0 J Uibhert 1710 Penmv ave n w

news stand cigars tobacco
Howard News Stand Pcnua

avo
ODonnell drugs and news stand 300

Pa ave SE
E W Lazaius newsdealer Del ave

and C st NK
J W Swan news stand and bootblack

parlor 7th Flit ave NW
Casler ifc Ilro 221 Indiana avc

u w cigar and news dealer
News Stand 700 Oth Htrcct

w T U Crow manager
Joe Wood 820 street n w cigars

news dealer
Fred A Scmldt 1732Penna M

cigars news stand
IS J Erwin 21100 14th street n w

I B II Morcoe 421 12th street n w
cigars tobacco newspapers stationery

008 street n w
cigars newspapers magazines

t n w
cigars newspapers periodicals

2014 7th street n w
news stand stationery periodicals

I H street n w
magazines

C 235 N J ave n w
cigars tobacco news dealer

j J Fuller GO II street n w cigars
news dealer

J 1 1904Pcnna ave nw
cigars news dealer

1010 Peanut u w cigars
news dealer

W Ilootmnn 200 7lh street s w
cigars news dealer

J all ith street n w
news

F C Jackson GOD 7th street n w
cigars tobacco no K s dealer

W Taylor 020 7th street n w
cigars news

Jr 52 II street
n w clears news

10 E Fisher 1703 Penna ave n w
newspapers periodicals magazines

F
streets n w

W G Kills cigars and tobacco news-
stand etc cor 0 sts s w

Decker Orndoll Hotel News-
Stand

S 0 McMIclmel 810 14th street n w
and news dealer

Arlington Hotel News Stand
IJunbar Co Rlggs House News-

Stand
Dunbar Co Halclgh Hotel News-

Stand
Win M Becker 1280 Oth street n w

and news dealer
Adams News Oth G street

n w Ham Adams Proprietor
Wilson lira 517 10th street n w

cigar and news dealer
II C Knodo 1212 F street n w-

hole In the wall news stand
E J 12th street u w

cigar and news
IJ Dotson 803 12th street n w

cigars tobacco and news dealer
Smith 1213 N Y ave n w

cigars tobacco and news dealer
G G Fanuher GOO Oth street n w

cigar and now dialer
Llndcr 031 U street n w cigar and

news dealer
Moiro Castle 1123 7th street n w

cigar and news dealer
W Reed Son 400 Oth street n w

tobacco and news healer
American House News Stand
Metropolitan Hotel News Stand
Wm II Livermore 101 II street

cigars tobacco anti news dealer
J W Elms 2808 1 1 street n w cigars

and news dealer
coBclvcdcro hutch News Stand

National Hotel
St James lintel News Stand
Pension Ofllce cigar antI news stand

440 0 street n w Julius Dackenhclmor-
I Manager

J WiiUsnor 019 II street n o
books periodicals and newspapers

W A McCarty street n e
cigar and news

Owen IJroi Oth E streets n e
groceries and news stand

A Brown Mass eve 7th st ne
cigars groceries and news stand

A Slmrsnood 001 Muss ave n o
anti news healer

Walter ICiues Mass ave A 4th street
n c cigar and news dealer

C Abner 413 E street n e
East Washington News Depot

Grace CIS II street n e cigar
and

F C Stearns 1112 II street tobac-
conist and news dealer

E Smith 1011 H street n c The
Owl News Depot

George W Schondelmelr 4038th street
e cigars tobacco and news dealer
W 045 II street n c

cigar pool antI news room
J 11 flth C streets n e

Iced store anti news dealer
L F Litz 1408 II street n e new

depot s

A Murphy 40 H st n o news depot
W J 780 N Capital st news
llolden Bros 700 8th e cigars

pool room and news stand
E Miller 887 8th street s o cigar

and news dealer
Mrs 1208 4 street s w ci

nwtlons news dealer-
J Abbott 834 4 street s w clears

tobacco news denier
Ed Hrlnknmn Pcnna avo and 4th

street n w cigars tobacco news dealer
I J Burt 818 7th street s w cigars

news dealer
J Stewart 410 7th street s w ci-

gars tobacco news healer
Petlgnat iO 7th street s w cigars

tobacco news dealer
W A Smith 704 17th street n w ci-

gars news dealer
It Holtzclaw 1705 n

w magazines newspapers
21st and 0 streets

n w
Fapin 2132 Penurv ave nw
A Penna ve n w

periodicals newspapers
1213 Penna aye n w

crzars periodicals newspapers
II C 81B street

cigars news stand
The Holey Drug Store Olh and E

streets s e

Gob

MUon

I

t N

1

s

ave I
news

mnk

I

1 lore cigar

I 31o regor

all
I

I

I

n W

News

O

news
n e

V

street s

I

ave

Brother

4th and

Alpha

hoover
a

dealer

news-
papers

t

t

denier

Stand

tleuzlor
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DR PELLETIERH-
as Arrived In the City IH Located at

322 Missouri Avenuo N W
Hours for Consultation to Sell Medicine

0 to 12 in nnd 3 to 0 p in

The Tuenla or Worm The Armed
Tlie UiwritUHl Tuimlii

or Ascnriilos Loin
brlcohltw the etc etc
Dllferent Worms In a Ierson-
ThoexlsUnn of the above

trouble are perceptible In the following
niiinner In the
tlnos resembling Internal bites

loss ol ineiiiory
troubles and
of the vomiting convulsions

In tho Ntomncliote etc Chloro
HIM Hiioinlii congestion of the various

of the heart IUHOII-
Inla exuberated or appetite ln

of the mucous of
the Htonmch Hall vntlon Iotld
breath and other Irregularities

UOIMOIIH troubles are caused In tibet
cases worms I havo a remedy
strictly vegetable with which I guarnn
tee to cure nil oases of the tape worm or
any other kind of worm u very short

time
certificates Irnm the Spanish Con

Hill translated by Mr 21 r St Denis
public notary nro recognized by

Secretary of
Graduated In South America My

Diplomas slirnml by tho Governor
1T S Consul

I have the recommendations ol 20 Oov
ornnientH of Mexico where I hive cured
thousands of soldiers whore all others
failed

Certificates will be shown with pleas
lire to thoso wishing to Hoe them

Severn mo lor won-
derful euros

I also have a letter front IresJdom
Diaz of Mexico us to my cures

I can toll by the Ilrst sight of the eye
of children or grown people
havo worms MlU3m

Will P TlacR
Registered Plumber
and Gas Titter

Cor 3d and R SIs n w

Phone main IIITZ

OUR PRICESA-

ND FIT

Will Suit You

HORN

THE TAILOR

Hauling

Springmann
fin W INW

Tel Mnln No 2ii

REFORM BOOKS
Hooks That Miiku Voles fur Ihu Caiisu of

the 1voplu ICriid Them unit
Clrciilutv Tinin

A Breed of Barren rietal
Or Currency and Interest lly J Bennett-
A radical book by an the
money power In Its mon vulnerable point
This proves that t wrong
shatters all tock arguments It
antI shows a practical way to It aw
large piges cents

Prof Tho E Hillsi ipney undani boot e
a practical plan for putting the hank

lag nt once Into th of the
llovf rnmtnt 1lenty of money for all

borrower The logo
to the whole people ThIs book Is a
Information on JII UOB connected with
Unsure K cents

Shylocks Daughter i
by Margret Holmes Hates In which nre shown

misery of iferldd n farmers and
laborers the of help

through legislation anti the temptations
r

The of Labor
huts the relation bvtwwn

and a law by
which the employees of large corporations
should in stud management

Strike Wmli-

Carwsrillne A compleip and truthful story
of the faniiius by tee who was

lesson lu oppressions of
monopoly 45

lly Nlco Umli Meyer A Interest
u hId picture of tie life of tbe

Dukes sulijeiti

How to Govern Chicago
i Iractlcal Reformer Tlieliroblemof city

governmtUt tiitiTfitte the whole country If
are lulu unvernvd the nation will be

This hook practical and rVctlv-
metMiires

Illustrated First Reader
In social economic for backward pupils
whose mlniU have linen Injured by a two ex
rtuxlve attention to dally Thir-
teen ISKSOUS In one nt liable each
with l tine picture ID cents l copies for
f100

Invention and Injustice-
A red hot denunciation of present

Col Hobart U with HU article by

ownership of monopolies and a
proving that reform

All tkt bookt far tale at the ojtoct ojt
this miilrd on rtttipt f rid
fall set vf the nine booAi mitittil an

of titty tents

I

RJOaenhlor Sol
18

Into
the

wit

h

HplCO of

bell

u

The
Packing
Shipping

Express I

W

tnt I

Found

Right Wa

em

cents

The I

A uhci
o-

tA
Irn and

etnl

prop
I

ot

Ib
jo

alt
samPI

I

and

flue

us

stotiiiieii

fiti i lag
Ihatti mutton n iouii

ct

II
I

Jr

legitI-
mate

m

lWt
55

Pullniaii
lie

Story from Pullmantosvn

it lee

t

cotat ion

trot the treed govwrtnent

teeth
swat come thtroiagl
cunw cents i dosen

¬
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RICHARDS RYNEX

Graining Painting
Glazing Wall Papers

FIFTH AND H STREETS N E

Washington D C

MaUUdlU L1UG HallWay
Cupltul City Iloute

Lease Washington 1 K K Hlitlon
1101 Dally Florida and Atlanta

Mull Through Sleepers to JniiKwil
villa connecting at with Pullman

to Atliinm-
ft UK It II lln lfl i t xH

Limited Tlirougli Iullman Hle eni to
Turn anti Atlanta These trains oiler ex-
cellent schedule to IeterKburg Hnlelgb-
Southern Colnni
bin Snvnnnab anti Florida
points Charlotte Athens Atlanta New Or

Nashville and all points
went southwest

M DHlly 101nl To IelersbtirK Ha
leigh Southern Ilnes Hamlet
anti Intermediate

Olllce IHI N Y jive anti Ieiin K It ticket
olllcc-

II K I HUNCH W II
Jan Inwi Agt

OHI

Schedule In effect November US IDO-
tfIoavo WiiHliintrton from station cornet

of Now Jersey avenue nud C street
Chicago Northwest 1060 a in

805 p in
Louis anti Indianapolis

1005 a in 315 in
and Cleveland 100

830 in anti 100 night
Columbus and Wheeling SOJ p in
Winchester tS W a in t 5 fffiSO

p in
345 p m-

AmwpollH 830 tS36 tl215
m

Frederick toS ftOO flOsSO a ID-

11B p in-

HnKerstown n in and tMpm
lloyd ami way points ffilM BiOO Wi-

I
Washington Junction nnd way points

i in his t p in

x08 x710 xS30 835 xO30 in-

xlJilu in 1210 xl10 x800 X00 xlSO-
xlM xfiH x 10 xB30 x ao DM xS00
xlOX x I iso 1136 p m KnmliiyH x3t3-
ix77 x710Sao m XI2IO xU-
Wlir x3K xi0 431 x505 x510 8i8-
0x00 xlO00 xll 0 xllJ5 p in-

HOY A I llIUIi IINH
All trulns Illuminated with Plntsoh

light
Haiti more Philadelphia Now York

Hoston and the Hast 238 70niiior
18 30lintret000 Diner tlUOU Diner
am 1210 liner IflO Diner 800

Uoynl Limited Diner tl00 Bullet
605 Diner SOOund U30 p m Sleep

IngCar nt 1000 oclock
Parlor Cars on all tiny train
Atlantic City t000a mtJ2lO noon

and and WOO p in
Dally Sunday

IJ l r called for nail olieoksd from
hotels mill residences by Union Transfer
Company on orders at ticket olllces
ill venue worth w8Ht Now
York avomiOHiul Fifteenth street at

Telephone ticket olflues Ior O
Electric

I 0 1TNDKRVOOD
I It MARTIN M Vice Irmldtmt

Mgr Puns Tnilllo and U n Mg-

rCHESAPME
AM

OHIO RAILROAD

Grandest Scenery In America All

Trains Vestlbuled Electric Lighted Steam

Heated Dining Cars on Through Trains
1 Station Sixth and B Streets

j Schedule 111 etleet April 1U 1UU1

3 p in iiul St Louis
Spculnl train lor Iliulnimtl
niul to Cliiulnniitl Lexington
IdiiUvlllL1 IiuliiinntiolU mil St

I wIttiest Covlnirton
Vn to Sprlngn
Curs Clnuliiimti to

1110 I in Dully K V llmlt d
Solid Train for 1iillinon
Sleepers to ton niul

without clmiige Iunuaetlon
for Virginia Hot SpriiiKs lnily Pull
mini Ioiiipiiitiuent oar tn Niritlnla Hot

except Siinday
tltin Jnrlor Car Hhitou tn Cliiulnnntl
Sleepers Clnoliinall to lilottgo anti St

in Dully MHfiit SuiuUy For
Newport News Norfolk Point

vlu Penn K K U K slid
UloliinoMil

a p in Dully Kor Jonluimx ill01lHr
stmiiitoM dully niul for Blob

inoml Sinulny
Kworvatlon uiul tickets at CbawipMke-

nnd AIS
SOU Kourtevntli street ussr f and at
Mtiitlon Mil Ibr
ylviiiiln Unllroud Cub service-

If V KlUKK-
Ooiiernl Passenger Agent

Teleiilunie 1016

Norfolk anti Western Railway

Iiumnry 27 1901
Leave Washington I U 11 Station

Ith uiul
8sOl niu Dully All pntntMoti Norfolk

anil VeMterni also Jhuttu-
noojrn Memphis

1001 j in Koimoktt Bristol
Kmucvllle

IIOOKM Nashville Memphlx New
Through Hl tt mt

Kor In ve VnsiIiiKton ItSO-

a in daily 1U41 a in
312 p in ilully Arrive Norfolk H-

H in 3ft i in Hi p in-

Kroin It A 0 Station to in
Shenandoah

Trains Iroin the Southwest arrive Ienu-
aylvnulti imvsetigur station t52 a m anil

80 1 in
All Information at l i Ieimsylvanla

1
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